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ALUMNI DAY

GROUffiNS.Sparks From Granite City.

Prindle & Ayerill
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Gasoline and Quick Meal Gaso-

line Stoves, Refrigerators, Ice
Cream Freezers, Window and
Screen Doors, Poultry Netting
and Wire Screen also

Garden Rakes, Hoes Spading Forks, Lawn

Mowers, and Garden Hose.

JACKMAN BLOCK. BARliE, VT.
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umenls of fame we'll carve, ,.:!,
cacli one nmse wnius w

"Goddard's boys il on fr..,.a
brother man.'' Immortal ai.' "c-- h.n
remembered by trumpet c, i'ii.i
Old Warsaw's Walls, and ih,. w;,i,
the dell with Home and Dnu.'' ' f'...;;,t
and fell. Sacred are the fa!:., - Of ':v.
mouth, the Minute Men of i ',, H. ii,,.

farmers of Bennington, i;,, iii:i r:ri
whose graves are mile -- in; , fl"lll
Mason line to the soul hem '. but
just as brave, aye, braver ; r.
dard's soldier boys who ag-

nation's
-- .'I the

call and went upon ijttli;
lino.

We'll not forget the chirr-hoy- s hri.
In blue,

Jlut'jcive them len ami f.i;
this old ball we u.

To Old tilery they will remain
Aud from out our wnler- - ih. r

brutal spsimsu inc.

Our flag will wave the
'neuth the sun,

And we will hlei the hi in :. ,.

ed this nohle land.
The Goildaril boys will li'hl li,;,t

be won,
And that Coltimtiiu great ale! :r

lend the van-Aft-

this the audience r.'-- c a,

The Star Spangled Banner."
Julia Holland, '92 read a ver,

esting aud well written p

own composition. Wo pi in' t:. i,fir!ll
and it needs no praise of our- - II at- -

tention to its excellence.
As the rustic hard In sin,':n,--

farewell for a while.
i'roniied to come buck aahi
" "i'liouiih 'twere ten tlmu-ai- rl

(Jo In some happy June
We ).'iive our prouiiM' all.
That the years shniild often na
(iathereil'in thiswell-lnve- d ha, .

Faithful to our willing prom..,
Now we (ioddard's call nliev ;

AVc leave our different walk- - a:,

And gladly conic
From afar we proudly watch lie
Throiif-'-h thy halls in fancy rm,
All our early scenes we chcri-l- i

Of this bright and cheerful icci,.

We live ajjain the student life

We laugh and talk ami an

There is no care, no toil, im ir
On this our brijiht bine Imlala; .

"We come and see where nin e wi
Other classes stand In view-Ot- her

classes till the place-- .
Other hands the work to dn.

But our yearly ineeting -- Imu
are missing from our ln--

.Some there are who've au- -

mons
From the reach of shadow laid.
And the time in swiftly pa-i- n.'

Since we stood as student- - here.
Finds us in the jrreat world - ii ...

Marks our progress vcar by ar

Though not sage advisers. Mip--

We the place have nearly care .'
AVhere we from our height of :.

Can give cut this lesson li ana .!

Not to sleep, and idle dreaming.
Think that life is naught but bi

Then to wake and lind nnlouk,
All its stem routine of duly.

In the little island nation
From our shores the wc-tw-

Is there told a pretty legend
Of a custom of to day.
When they launch tiie Mutely ri

For the navy of .laian.
Then this legend limls expre-M- i'

DANIEL R. BISBEE, !

I General

'lliedore larker
moke Garrison wrote,

caUed
L W it.ier toiled, Simmer

Columbia a
. John Urown died,

of 1. b- -,:; the guardiani iiro chosen as
Cuba,

ot this western continent.
v' . ..i .,ii i st oppressed

IU;,; fn!ulllg the fruit garden of the

""Sis why in America today there

thousands of mourning hoa rts,
aro ofcheekstrickle down tho
core! of our citizens as . hey wafi tor

of peace amitnf of those who
of the familiar step

return. I ho
perhaps mav never more

ummerbttbcl
Heartstrings weie biokui

Chappy homes came the ,nWenlisted. J HeI've-- God help you,
"To Chiekamuaga,

Mvra.np.-T,- To Manila,'"' loUiba
(,ehocd through tbo vall.es and over the

hills. The fates of war will and hae
brought sad messages to many Amcn-,a- n

homes. Mothers will weep and

fathers mourn; wives become widows,

Vacant Chair, as men - -- i -

piano keys. For what does Columbia p ay
. . ,l.i,n nun in this

such a ueroio aim ij.iuh... j -
Cuban drama? That tiie Hag may be

rellectcd, tho butchering of children

stopped and the golden land of Cuba

iven her liberty. Our heroes include

die wives, mothers, fathers, sisters

and children of the boys at the irom.
Lee lia"-!ev-

, llobson, Woodford, v,

Decker. John D. Hart, Clara
ISartoii, Dewey our Washington county

naval star, and to tho list we must add

Sigsbee and his men of tho Maine. And

isur reunion is about to close with

the war cloud still above us I voice the

sentiment of this association when I say

dial if another call should bo made, from

"(ioddard's Home Guard" brave men

will respond, and the Red Cross Relief

have (he services of the Goddard girls,
who are ever ready to be loyal women

of America. Xo nation will dare open-

ly aid our foe ; they have all heard of

Dewey and Lee. They know that a un-

ited North and Sou'h can whip a hun-

dred nations and that Engl md and Am-

erica the Anglo-Saxo- n alliance can con-

quer tho world. They all know that
might and right are on the samo side
tliis time and that God approves the
present net of the Cuban Drama.

Forget none of the heroes of Goddard.
Captain Foster of the regulars, Captain
lladgcr of Vermont's Company E and
Private Ward of the same company
have all been Goddard students. We
remember Thomas Dunham, Prof. Dun-

ham, Sergt. Rollins, Jackson, Calef,
Soper, Lamson, MeKellow, Wishart,
(ioneo. Wheaton, Tlmrstoilaiid Wet-mor- e.

Before another reunion occurs
we trust Cuba will be free, and Heroic
(iodilard boys will not be forgot as long
as waves our banner of the free. They
heard the bugle call ; they followed the
flag. Mourn not friends of our absent
brave. They may soon return with a
victor's badge to be immortalized in
song and story as the heroes of the
grandest war ever w.'tL'cd since (he dawn

if the world. If the battle plain, the
prison pen, the burning ship, the hospi-ta- l

camp, shall be their scene, of death
they will not be forgotten when "laid
to rest by all tho country's wishes

Insurance Agency. !

ALL KINDS OF PROPERTY INSURED AT FAIR RATES.
CLAIflS HONESTLY ADJUSTED AND PROMPT-
LY PAID.

Read What They Say.
Mr. Daniel It. BisnEK, (icnrni) Insurance Agent,

Dkar Sir: We nre this iluv in receipt of a sbrht draft for $1,080
0 In settlement of los under policy Xo. 121 of the Home Insurance Co. of New 9

York, being the full amount of 'the policy, lcsn the usual discount for T
2 elxty days. The adjustment and payment of thin loss is to our entire satisfae-- iT tion. We most cheerfully recommend your agency and the companies you rep- -

1 resent for honorable and prompt settlement with those who suffer loss. a
X Thanking you for your courtesy, we are 6i ' Yours truly,
Q II. S. ClIKEVER, 9

MlW. J. K. CrKOKGB.

and get rates. Granite Block, Barre, Vt. Z
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In this pretty simple plan. i

. ,,1'D 1110M I'll'-- 1, l'A:1'")

hurl the tea into
iothe Ikuikswere on fromthe lanterni!,ciiin Harbor; saw

Church window; roue
the Old North

h.Medforl town;
,viih Revere throu

and patriots of Lexington
the farmers with
il Concord thoy met tee enemy

t!,e ..itch forks of war. hoy stormeu

ramparts of Bunker Hill ; ch.ii,treil

saw ii"at IJennmgi" ' 11KI
tho enemy
surrender of the English it Yorktown

..i ',.l,iii(rlfill Itlllt s annv pro- -

sentcil the tableau oi
ing the world. .

The next battle f Liberty onae 1 m.

the American Held omired m the M ni

Southern clime where greedy scekc s

after gold sold human bcin-- s upou

mu-tio- block. The curiam hell nibx
shot sounded. I ho

shape of a Sunipter
rw'edv commenced, Two companies

One was tho
eoidestedfor supremacy.
Union, the other the Confederate. J it

victims of tho tragedy were those who

fell at Bull Rim, Gettysburgh, Autietam,

Lookout Mountain, Cellar Creek, t a,

Hie Wilderness. Spotsylvania
and Petersburgh.

The battle of Liberty which a tins

hour absorbs our attention; which oc-

cupies our thoughts ; which tills niany

honies with sorrow, and which will make

many vacant chairs in our fair land i

the world-fame- d "Cuban Drama" which

is the battle of the oppressed and dying
ami independence. J hepeople for lite

.....i,,.,,.. m.cned when Columbus ami

ns Nianisn TUlll 111 Oltimii
.m,h.,l imnn Cuban soil Hero amid

the gay scenes of nature was the yellow
lla"D'ivcn to the breeze and the laud of

Ferdinand and Isabella claimed title to

the "Queen of the Antilles.'' 'I he

struggle has tilled the rivers and
blood of warring armies, fill-

ed city streets with dying innocent vic-

tims of the Spanish butchers; destroyed

an American battleship; and murdered

more than 200 American sailors. It

has brought a declaration of war by the

foremosUiepublic against tin cruel dy-

ing monarchy which sent a Columbus
to the Western Hemisphere. It has fill-

ed the eyes with tears for loved ones at

the front aud caused many of our youth-

ful volunteers to relinquish life's gohh n

prospects that Columbia miiilit be ever
true to her mission of giving liberty to

the neighbors at our door, and that under
our liberty banner another struggling
people might be released from the chains
of tyrants. After the prologue the first
act "opened with the commencement of

the ten years war in 18C.8, Cuba as the
dwarf ; Spain as the giant shed torrents
of blood, ami spent millions of dollars
but Spain still used the methods of the
tyrant. The tragedy did not end. At
the close of that war" Cuba had almost
gained her freedom, but the brave actors
deceived by Spanish diplomacy and be-

ing careworn and weary of the light laid
down their arms under promise of home
rule. Spain forgot. The second act
opened April 15, lb'J5 when tho lone
star of the Cuban Republic was raised
on the cast end of llie island by brave
Gome. The island has been burden-
ed with war because Spain has no love
for her richest colony. To shake off the
Spanish yoke, the native negro and the
rich merchant march together. Cuban
homes haye been bcrett of fathers, sons,
husbands and brothers. Spains youth
and hope have fallen by Cuban bullets,
the victims of "Yellow Jack." By the
orders of a companion to a Nero in-

nocent wives, mothers, children and old
men have been driven to the streets to
die of starvation, A friendly visit, was
I aid by our Battleship Maine lo Havana
Harbor only to have it destroyed and
2G(i names added to our roll of honor,
while Spanish officials clinked the glass
as they cheered the man who destroyed
the Maine,

Time allows only a passing mention
of the leading actors in the Cuban trag-
edy. We would not forget the grav
littlo man with fox-lik- e eye who com-
mands the Cuban forces, the world-fame-

the honest and fearless Gome.,
lie will be known as the Liberator of
Cuba.

Rome had a Ca'sar, France a Bona-
parte, England a Wellington, America
a Grant, but Cuba gives to the world the
name of a hero who in days to come
will be in Iho list of great generals
Maceo, tho great Cuban soldier. Twenty-th-

ree bullets could not kill this won-
derful mulatto. It required an act of
treachery to send this greatest fighter
of his race lo the batlle-groun- d of F.lcr-nil-

Twine about him the garlands of
nature, scatter about his tomb the wild
llower, and forever above him lly the
fair Hag (,f tlc Cuban republic.

The directing hand of the Cuban re-
bellion was noble Jose Marti. At the
commencement of the present struggle
Marl i rode llirougout the Cuban isTiuiil
with the rilnk of major general and in
his own words and as he wished "under
tho palins, on a white steed with his
face to the sun Jose Marti fell.'' His
breast was riddled with bullets, his
hioulh disfigured and his golden (on-'ii-

forever silent. r
The heroines have been Matilda, Mrs.

Pal ma, Evangeline Cisneros and thous-
ands of oilier Cuban
women. Tho villains havo been Cam-po- s

Weyleratid their murderers and
robbers.

The third act opened in (he American
Congress when those historic halls
resounded with the sober words of ourSenator Proctor, Idling of (lie murdered
mothers, wives and children and of iho
terrible scenes he witnessed in his Feb-ruary trip across tho island; when
these halls rang with eloquence of a na-
tive A ashington county boy, Senator
.John M. Ihurston, who exclaimed "Itake my patriotism from tho 11a" 'ami
not the Wall street stock lickcr." I ,,udcheers greeted Senators Gallingcr amiMoney m iho. Io, uni t,, plead for dyimrdymgdiba. Hisses greeted (he en"
trance of Mark Ilanna and his monev-bu- g

patriots, The National hymn was
1 ," """n""i me land. Colum-bia with a heart for all tin, children ofbe western hemisphere asked MoKinlcvlo demand Unit Spain withdraw herimhtary and civil officials from Cuba

--',000 volunteers responded. (),,,
s are cleared for actio,,. Columbiacommences her ,i.-si,- of ivillg liln,r

v to the patriots near our coltst in-
""'""is vi ineir countrymen

.. ..ill,. ! ...o .11." ' " u" 111 "i oi butt o formore than HIO years.
Ji is tne same I i rty for which' Na- -

mini 11,1111 iiini mni'lt't.'u .1 ..... I.
wi.h.i, i.'n " ."""", ior' ."""" 'ien am is GreenMountain boys-ma.- le .he midnight cap-
ture of the fort, for which they mot theenemy ( t Bennington to fight that-M- ol-

Deputy Sheriff Camp of Orange was
in the eiiy yesterday.

Ira Wright returned yesterday from
an extended visit in Norlhwood, N. II.

Martin Gibson of Ryegatc was iu tho
city yesterday.

Miss Bertha Kclley has gone to her
home in East Fairfield.

The Misses McGregor expect to re-

turn to Hammond, N. Y., today.
Supt. F. M. Andrews went to Bur-

lington this morning on business.
E. F. Dudley and William Paul of

West Fairlcc are in the city today.
Lawrence Murphy was taken to jail

last evening by Constable Buchanan.
Mr. and Mr. George Burgess of Bos-

ton are visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. 1).

Gitley.
The High School Battalion went to

Berlin Pond where they will camp for a
tho week.

Perry M. Blake, the water expert, is
in the city today looking over the new
reservoir.

The yeung children of D. M. Miles,
who have been sick with diphtheria, are
improving.

J. M. Eastman and Mrs, Mary Win-shi- p

relumed to West Fairlee after a
visit in this city.

Mrs. George M. Marrion has gone to
spend two or three weeks at her homo
in t'hazey, N. Y.

Chandler Ladd and Miss Fannie Ladd
went to Brookfield yesterday where they
will spend a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Powers have
gone to housekeeping at C. II. Sawyer's
house, i Short street.

George Junior of Plattsburg who has
been visiting George M. Marrion re-

turned home Saturday,
Mrs. Harry E. Freer of Montpelier

is visiting her sister in this city, where
she will remain for a week or two.

John W. Council who has been visit-

ing Charles S. Currier, returned to
Portsmouth, Va. yesterday afternoon.

Miss Carrio Enright left yesterdny for
Walerbury and from there she will go
to Burlington where she is to remain.

Rufus Montague of Middlesex, Mrs-Laws-

llolton of Nortlilield anddaugh
tor Clara visited II. W. Houston over
Sunday.

Clyde McCerkle caught a large pick-er- al

"measuring 1" inches in Woodbury
pond Saturday. It weighed a little over
a pound.

Bryon W . Smith, clerk at the posl-olli-

has gone to Berlin pond with the
High School Battalion ami will do their
cooking.

William Adams who has been work-

ing in the office of George Straiton has
accepted a position as bookkeeper for
'A. Macchi.

The wheels of M. L. Towne.s deliv-

ery wagon became locked with Dr.
Hayes' carriage in front of Eastman's
block this morning and an accident was
narrowly averted.

I. J. Brown, who represents tho com-

panies who hold about three fourths of
the insurance on tho buildinb " Mackie
llusscy it Co. is in the city today ad-

justing the insurance.
Patrick Carr was arrested yesterday

afternoon by Officer Brown for drunk-

enness. He pleaded guilty before
Judge Barney and was lined i?5.00 and
costs amounting to $11.01.

Louis Mayo, who lias been working
in the freight office of the (.'. V. R. R.,
returned to his homo in St. Albans to-

day on account of sickness, Fred Ploof
will take his place temporarily.

Henry Wclmore of St. Paul. Minn., a
pioneeHii the granite business in Barre
and a former representative of the town
in the slate legislature, arrived in tho
city last night to visit his family.

George Richardson stales that ho ex-

pects 1U0 bushel of strawberries from
his farm this year. It; will bo the larg-
est crop ever raised by him. F. I).
Ladd has contracted for all of them.

The Exchange Hotel in Montpelier
was raided yesterday noon, as well as
Capital hall', by Sheriff O. R. Collins
and Deputy Sheriff John L. Tutlle.
A lartro miantity of whiskey and beer
was found.

George II. Clark, a well known far
mer who lives on ine r.asi luompener
road, saw a large doe this morning near
the Plainfield line. It is said that sev-

eral of tliem have recently been seen in

this vicinity.

David E. Williams who has been lo
cal airent for tho Aetna Life Insurance
Co. of Hartford Conn, left the city Sat-

urday for Manchester. Edwin II. Pratt
fvill bo the agent for the Company here-

after.
Tho $17 "which was raised at the

ball game tiie other day for Company E
will be mailed today to Captain E. J.
Badger. Barre boys seem to fare as
well as any other company in the regi-

ment.

Miss Albrrla Eastman, stenographer
in tho ollico of Williams Collection
Agency, started on her vacation yester-
day. She will visit Tunbridgc and a

number of other places in the state.
Miss Delia Chcever will take her place.

Captain Ayer of tho Goddard base
ball team has received a letter from St.
Johnsbury stating that they will protest
with Godllard against St. Albans getting
the cup. Botli protests have been for-

warded to the advisory board of tho U.
V. M.

Architect Adams of Lawrence, Mass.,
is in the city today inspecting the work
on the new city building. Owning to a
misunderstanding between Ward &

Douglass and City Surveyor Currier,
Architect Adams ordered a part of the
wall pulled out and rebuilt properly.

Mrs. Mariaima Thomas of Montpe-

lier. a sister of Mrs. B. Thomas of this
, .... n

city, died Minuay morning in ( uciuuk
of consumption, after suffering a num

ber of months. The luncrai iook place
this morning at ' o'clock from St. Au-

gustine's Church. Rev. W. J. O'Sulli-va- n

officiated.

The first luv.iual stale convention of

Epworlh Leagues is being held today

in Burlington. Between iid and 2o left
on the !).."0 train from this city, and
n,i.rs went later in the day. Tho spec

ial car did not arrive and llicy toik the
regular train. At Montpelier thoy had
a special car and Iho local member)
decorated it there.

MoNTi'Ki.iEK. Juno 21. Grout 225.

Red 170.

- W. C. Quinlen & Co. of this city are

solo agents for the Famous Empire Koo

Paint which stops leaks and guarantee!

not to crack, peel or blister. tarcbU

properly owners will lhul it to their in-

terest to insist upon using tins rebate
article. Lead and oil mixum--

right on the right places, but never

should be put on roofs,

E. A. Bishop received letters yestet'.

,lavfrom Flynu G. Austin and Will

Bobbins who are at camp. Mr. Austin

has been promotcd.to battalion sargeant

major. They state that the has

been received which was sent by the

pcoplo from Barre and it will go toward

a hospitel fund. The say the boys are

well and are .having a good time.

Tho grocery clerks and railway
clerks will play a game of ball this

evening at 0 o'clock at Central park.

The Barro Rangers leased the park f( r
tho season at a cost of glOU. But as

some of the members have enlisted they

have been unable .to play foot ball,

therefore no money have been coming
in towards defraying this expense. One

of the members will be at tho gate and
collect 10 cents from each person, which
will go for tills purpose. A gooil game

it promised ami a large crowd should
attend.

A. E. HOLA1ES LEAD.

A. E. Holmes, one of tho old resi-

duals of this city, passed away at 7

o'clock this morning after a long illness
with Blights Disease.

Mr. Holmes was for several years tho

janitor of tho Barre Opera houso and is

well known.
Ho leaves a sister, Mrs. Bales of

Brookfield.
The funeral will bo held at the st

church at 2 o'clock tomorrow,
tho Rev. Ellic K. M. Jones officiating.

TEXAS SNAKE STORY.

A Kattlcr and a Mexican Afloat on a
Plank For Hours.

"I have heard of many men being
placed iu odd predicaments," remarked
Captain Jenkins, "but one of the most
peculiar situations that ever befell au
individual was assuredly that of an ig-

norant Mexican a good many years ago
near Indiauola, Tex., at tho time tho
town waa so nearly destroyed by a trop-

ical hurricane or cyclono. I havo heard
tho story ftiany timos, although it hap-
pened so long ago. It was during the
extreme height of the cyclone. Houses
in Indiauola wore going to pieces like
so much paper, boats wero being wreck-
ed, and it looked decidedly bad for tho
individuals who were located in ex-

posed portions of the coast. It was
about this time that a littlo Mexican
settlement on one of tho coast islands
adjacent to Indiauola began to go to
pieces, tho water having risen over tho
top of the sand dunes and tho waves
smashing the loosely constructed build-
ings of the settlement into kindling
wood. Jose Barctti, one of the inhabit-
ants of tho settlement, was separated
from the remainder of his family, and,
clinging to a king plank, was driven in-

to tho inner bay ovor tho ruins of tho
settlement.

"When the day broke, ho was out of
sight of landi Tho waves had calmed
down mid tio 'Storm vras gone. As he
taeti bis eye about in the early dawn, to
his horror ho found tho other end of
tho plank occupied by an immense rat-
tlesnake As soon as the snake observed
tho Mexican he began to writho and
coil in an odd sort of manner, and ap-

parently to make attempts to roach the
poor follow, whose hair was then stand-
ing on cud in a manner wonderful to
behold. Tho hours went by. The snako
kept up his antics, but for some roasou
did not get any nearer tho Mexican.
Tho unfortunate fellow was afraid to
leavo tbo plank, knowing that ho would
drown, and at the samo time ho was in
horriblo fear of mooting death in a moro
terriflo manner from snako bito. Ho lay
on tho end of tho plank with bis eyes
fixed on tho rattler. In fact, thev both
eyed each other, and this they kopt up
until midday, when a fishing smack
eamo sailing along on tho lookout for
castawuys. '

...

"Tho Mexican was seen from the
boat, and in a short time was buulcd
on board moro dead than alive. Ho
pointed woakly at his hissing compan-
ion. Tho sailors on tho smack killed tbo
rattlesnake and found that ho had jam-
med his tail through a small knothole
in tbo plank. Tho immersion of tbo
buttons of the rattlo in tho salt water
had caused them to swell, and ho was
unable to romiavo his tail from tho holo.
To this fortunate circumstance tho Mex-
ican owed his life. The fact that tho
coast islands contain many rattlers ac-
counts for tho presence of tho snako on
tho plank. "By tho Bye iu Now.Or-lean- s

Times-Democra- t.

ucat Mini Down.
Two Irishmen wero cleaning a win-

dow in a tall building. To facilitate
their work they had stuck a board out
of tho window, and Pat stood on tho end
of it which was outside and Miko on
the end inside to balauco. Suddenly
Put shouted:

"Moiko, I've dropped,mo spongo, "
"Thot's all roight. I'll go down and

git it."
When ho got to tho street, he found

Pat iu a heap on tho sidewalk aud ex-

claimed :

"Well, well, how did voz uit down
liere so quick, Pat? I ran all tho way
Uowu, but bedad vez bov beaten ma."

No More Yellow Fevor.
Washington. June 21 TnflpA ,.mii

dispatches regarding the yellow fevet
sltuifuon continue favorable. Them
have been no new cases reported slnc
the first discovery at McHenry,

Come to tho Heme Bakery, 20 Klin
street, for your ice cream. Myra L.
Green, Proprietor.

Original Dutcliers li"litcniiii: llv kil
ler at L. M. Averills.

Delicious Dainty Delicacies for Artis
tic Di sserts, one tablet in a ipiart of
milk, ten tablets ton cenls L. M. Aver
ills.

To Runt, Oi e desirable office in
Eastman Block. - .21 If.

1

Beautiful Presents Given Away
Free of Charge to Custo-

mers of the
oo oooooo oooo oo$oco ooooto c

Combination Cash

3331

GREAT JUNE

SPECIAL SALE.

No matter what bargains
other merchants may offer,
everybody acknowledges that
we sell at

The Lowest Prices

An opportunity offered you
on every purchase you may
make during this Special Sale

AT tllK

Clothing Co's.Standard Store,

175 Main St.,

QLIXI.KN HLOCK, ItAKRE, VT.,

Levin Bros., Props.

Users of City Water

All water rates are now payable at
the oflico of the City Treasurer, and all
persons using city water who have neg-

lected to pay their watcr.tax are hereby
notified that the same must be paid with'
in ten days from this date or their slip,
ply will be cut off.

City of Barre, June 15, 1898.
BURT II. WELLS,

City Treasurer,

P0lt SALK. Nine Chotes and 20 Pips. Mrs.
Ii. It. Crawford, at Charles I'ernon's

farm, ISiirre. 57UG

LOST. A chlkVn rlntf, gold, with a ruby.
was lost .Sunday between L.J. Aleiul's

restnurnut and the Commercial House, Leave
at Tklkgkam office.

Magnetic Treatment and its
Virtues.

A system of treating disease without
drugs and medicines. It demands a
thorough and comprehensive knowledge
of tho anotomy of the Unman Body, as
well as (ho science and ability to follow
tho Physiological Laws governing the
distribution of its vital fluids and forces.

l'rof. Wilkins reads his cases from
magnetic influence Locates the seat of
disease and defines its symptoms more
clearly than the patient. This power
is a gift and cannot bo questioned by the
biggest .Skeptic. If so, eonviiieeing
proof is open to you.

We don't have to go out of Barre City
to confirm our statements cases of years
standing who have been given up by
tho medical faculty are our positive
proof. A cordial invitation extended to
alb

PitOF. B. Geo. Wilkins.
No. 3. So. Main St.

Barre Vt.

GASOLINE.

We deliver it to any point in the city.
Give your order to our order clerks or
leavo them at the store. Depot Square,

Messks & Bl'HMIAM.

D. D. Il.ily, tho talented tailor, litis
ft new letter of public interest in another
column. Mi'. Haley seems to bo able to
please pcoplo so woll that they cannot
help talking about it.

oo oooooo oooo oooooooo 004 c

Largest and leading Department Store. You can fine
Dress Hoods. Silks. AVnsh (lr.rA l ;,,,,,;, i. i 7 vwvu.sj Jjllivilis J yFHie-- l 1C .1

nels, Ilnnkots, Cloaks, Keady-mad- e Skirts and Dresses,
jants wear, Corsets, Muslin, Underwear and Hosiery,

'"s' ?.otion8 I'oifnmes and Soaps. Yarns, Ladies' Mi
and Children's Millinery, Laces, Trimmings, Ilandkcrel
Gloves, Kibbods, Carpets, Matting, lings, Wall IV

Comb-
ination

A

c

S

H

STORE.

t Clothing Department

2 Great attraciion sale of Cloth-- 1

2 ing. We are about to make some

j extensive changes in our Clothing
$ Department, atfd in order to do so J

shall be obliged to make rodtiotious

J in our Suit Department. This is
Trh&l we propose to do. Make it
so easy for every customer to buy

J Clothing at this store that he can P
find just what he is looking for at

$ exactly the price he intended to J
pay. Our suits will all bo arrang-- v

Sed on ten tables with a large card J
telling the price of any suit to be
found in each lot. Offering sucliJJ
values for his inspection that every
customer will be Our Salesman.

J The price will bo there, the quali- -

ties will be a guarantee that the
J Price is right. It will be one J

price to all based on the principles
of large sales and small profits.

For This Week's Selling.' f
2 We have some broken lot suits it

mat we nave only one ot a kind to
$show. There are about 30 to

make a selection fram, and the val- -
Jues will surely surprise you that it

is a closing price. We have mark- -

4)ed them at $G.98, this is what we
g ask, but their worth is $12. Oo to

$12.00. Come and get first choice s.

S, of these for yourself and a siftt for jj
$ the boy in some broken lot num- -

j, bers at about half price.

5 Our New Arrangements Will
be Completed

: Monday, June 27J

NEW NECKWEAR, SHIRTS,
HOSIERY, GLOVES, SUSPEND- -

ti . Fnn . . ,
WM, HALO, UAlfl, AA I) JJUUSSfti

SHOES for the Fourth of July .h-cs- $
"

v

COME IN AND SEE HOW IT

WILL WORK.

Combination Cash Store Col

4y$
Wantei A girl for general house-

work. Inquire at the Tki.f.ckam olliae.

We have a fresh consignment of Fire-
works of all descriptions. Will sell at
wholesale and retail. Payette, Mondel-eho- n

& Co.

Two white doves are liberated
And their ships o'er unkmiw n t

(io as noble work accompli-hc- l
With the help of white-winde- d r ,i, .

So may all Hud life's crcal purpo-- c

Fully formed, Completed, gran l.
Watched and guarded now and shi.iv.,
By the rijjht on either hand.

Miss Mary Rich, '90 delight. the

andienco with a piano solo an I E..1.

Hewitt, '93 "closed the exercise- - ly re-

citing a selection from the Mer. i, .a; ol

Venice, Act 1, scene 3.
After this an adjournment n a- - made

to Iho dining room where Hie .hhiim!

Alumni dinner took place.

liel'O

of hardware. -

Stovcs and Kan- -

0V- -

rovisioii- -

tV
thinu'

ami

nil

ii i a? ui uiuis, onacies, rortiers, lien" s and
iu'ady-Mad- e Clothing. Trunks, Valises, Gent's Furni
Hoods, dent s Shoes.

lesser & Bnrnham 1 Fine? Ca.nncd (J,,uN
I Grocenes in town.

M. L.
m
lOWne & CO I BVBKYTniNG whokM.nie

J J for the stomach.

J. T. Callaghan. .van Baker. Wfe
line of Candies. to order. A splemlul

S. MaSSllfiCO. Fniit8 aml Confectionery,
Tobacco and Cigars

G. J. Reynolds & Sod. line
gep, Taints, tc. cycles,

FF(!d Kill?. WJemjep.-Watchrnakeran-

tican. Eye Glasses fitted to tnc eyes.

uowfirs 4 Chesser. Choice Cainied G
Meats and

CombiS window o,
ami help to make von

Thr do11 1 cost you anyl
clioeHu . lt,nin hWyand your home bright
will sure to iaboVV"mci,liomHl "vn and

aei .some of "vmiumi yms.

Trader;slupplyConipany,
Why suffer with Corns wheh' yon

Can have them removed without pain
by Mas. S. (I. York, 12 Elm St.

RICHP0RT, CONN.
A'.

T1 aro
r at once


